Figure 1. Rationale for Probing Heterochromatin with GAL4 Activator
The target transposon carries two reporter genes (green and red lines), and shows their respective transcripts (thin lines). GAL4 is produced from a separate transposon source. The control target insertion is located in euchromatin, and can be activated by GAL4.
Variegator derivatives of this insertion are juxtaposed to heterochromatin (red wavy line). (B) Relative timing of activation by GAL4 driver lines. The top line indicates the developmental stages of Drosophila development (e:
embryos, L1-L3: larval stages, and P: pupal stages), and the lower lines the expression profile of each driver. 
2-GMRGAL, and data not shown).

Derepression by Early Transcriptional Activation
crossed flies carrying the A5CGAL driver, which begins producing GAL4 in embryos, to each variegator line. In We used GAL4 drivers that begin expression at different times to assay the importance of activation for variegathe eye disc, GFP is uniformly expressed in the control line (Figure 2-A5CGAL) . Expression in the x21 line was tion of a single reporter gene ( Figure 1B) . We focused on variegation in the eye, since numerous drivers that also uniform, with only occasional and minor mosaicism. To quantitate the incidence of gene silencing for each express in this organ are available. Cells that will ultimately give rise to the adult eye are set aside during combination of target and driver, we measured the area of eye discs behind the MF in which UASGFP was not embryogenesis and multiply during the larval stages in the eye-antennal imaginal disc (Ready et al., 1976) . Durexpressed. Eye discs from larvae carrying the x21 target and GMRGAL showed 74%-96% silencing, while discs ing the third instar larval stage, cells cease dividing and begin differentiating. Differentiation begins at the postefrom larvae carrying the same target and A5CGAL showed 0%-6% silencing. Thus, many more cells exrior end of the disc and proceeds anteriorly, and the boundary between the differentiating and the mitotically press UASGFP in variegator lines when driven by A5CGAL. active regions is visible as the morphogenetic furrow (MF). One final mitotic wave follows closely behind the Derepression of variegation by the A5CGAL driver suggests that activation of UASGFP early in develop-MF as it moves anteriorly. The GMRGAL driver that we used above begins producing GAL4 protein immediately ment prevents later silencing events. We examined UASGFP expression in combination with other drivers to behind the MF, and thus the variegation that we observed was principally in terminally differentiating cells. confirm this dependence on activation timing. UASGFP variegation in the x21 line was derepressed by another If the time at which a promoter is first activated affects its susceptibility to PEV, then a UASGFP variegator line early-activating driver, GawBT80 (Figure 2 ). Silencing with GawBT80 was reduced to 25%-38% of the posteshould show more complete expression when activated by an early GAL4 driver than by the late GMRGAL. We rior part of the eye disc, consistently more than that with Each target line (euchromatic control or variegator) was crossed to the strong A5CGAL or to the weak armGAL driver, and eye discs were examined from L3 larvae.
A5CGAL (Figure 2).
GawBT80 initiates GAL4 production ure 3), but in each case, more derepression was seen when a line was combined with the strong embryonic about one day later than A5CGAL, suggesting that this later activation allows more silencing of UASGFP. Fur-A5CGAL driver. The GawBT80 driver also suppressed variegation more efficiently than armGAL. Thus, a minithermore, this demonstrates that derepression can occur both in embryos and in larvae. We conclude that mal level of GAL4 is required for derepression of silencing, implying that silencing is an equilibrium system intranscriptional silencing by heterochromatin is strongly derepressed by early promoter activation.
stead of an on/off switch. In two of our lines, x18.3 and x18.4, we noted a similar restriction with the weak armGAL driver (Figure 3 ). Howvariegation of a strong Hsp70 promoter and the weaker one of a mini-white gene. We wondered if modulating ever, using stronger drivers (GawBT80 and A5CGAL), no such developmental restriction was observed (Figure the activator levels for a UAS promoter might reveal an effect on variegation.
Developmental Restriction Occurs in Certain
3 and data not shown). Developmental restriction does not reflect an absence of GAL4 in the anterior portion To assess whether activator levels affect variegation, we crossed different drivers to our target variegator of the disc, since armGAL expresses GAL4 throughout the eye disc. Lack of developmental restriction was also lines. The severity of variegation in all lines depended on the driver used, confirming our results with x21 that observed for 8 other variegator lines using armGAL (Figure 3 and data not shown), suggesting that this developderepression results from early promoter activation. Importantly, we found differences in the level of derepresmental restriction is specific for only two target lines (x18.3 and x18.4), and then, only at low levels of activasion using drivers that are similar in timing but differ in strength. We also observed four discs (20%) in which GFP ϩ spots had disappeared after 24 hr in culture. These may be due to silencing of the UASGFP gene, but since apoptosis is common during normal differentiation of imaginal discs (Ready et al., 1976) , the disappearance of some GFP ϩ cells might instead be due to their death. Even if all of the disappearances were silencing events, the number of derepression events exceeds that of silencing in these discs. We conclude that switching of silencing is biased toward derepression in these variegator lines when combined with early-acting drivers, and thereby results in the accumulation of derepressed cells. effects of GAL4 on mini-white mosaic expression, we estimated the severity of silencing in an eye as the fraction of the eye that was unpigmented, and compared chromatic silencing. It is possible that in certain lines, complete repression in mitotically active cells results siblings from crosses between the variegator and driver lines. Flies carrying each of the UASGFP variegators from regulatory elements nearby whose effects are seen only when a reporter gene is near heterochromatin. and the A5CGAL driver showed more derepression than siblings that lacked GAL4 ( Figure 5 , P Ͻ 0.0001 for each variegator). GAL4 driver chromosomes had no effect on Switching of a Silenced Gene during Development The observation that strong, early-acting drivers were variegation of w ϩ in males carrying In(1)w m4 (P ϭ 0.69), ruling out that these stocks carry trans-acting modimost effective at derepressing silencing might indicate that UASGFP activation at an early critical time prevents fiers. We conclude that bound GAL4 derepresses silencing at the nearby mini-white gene. Derepression at the establishment of silencing. Alternatively, derepression and silencing may occur throughout development, mini-white may be a consequence of transcription at UASGFP, or of the bound activator itself. and the presence of GAL4 might prevent derepressed cells from switching back to a silenced state. EarlyUsing the A5CGAL driver, we observed quenching of mini-white in the control line, seen as paler overall acting drivers would then result in the accumulation of derepressed cells. We observed that GFP ϩ patches in pigmentation ( Figure 5 , control), presumably due to occlusion or read-through of this downstream gene. imaginal discs could be quite variable in size (Figures 2 and 3), suggesting that derepression was occurring Quenching is unrelated to heterochromatic silencing, because similar reductions in pigmentation are seen in throughout development. To directly detect derepression events, we cultured eye imaginal discs from third both euchromatic control and variegator lines. This weak quenching did not interfere with our ability to assay instar larvae carrying an early-activating GAL4 driver (GawBT80) and the x21 variegator rearrangement. The derepression. However, quenching was complete in many lines when we used the stronger, late-expressing patterns of GFP expression were then photographed at successive time intervals. If a cell became derepressed GMRGAL driver, obviating the assay for derepression (e.g., Figure 5 , control, x18, and x18.4). We reasoned during the culture period, we expected to detect it as a new spot of GFP fluorescence.
that quenching of the downstream gene by expression from the upstream UAS could be eliminated by a local We found that 11/20 viable discs (55%) from variegator larvae did indeed show one or more new GFP ϩ spots P-induced rearrangement selected for GMRGAL-dependent mini-white expression. The GAL4 dependence of within 24 hr of in vitro culturing (Figure 4 ). We could unambiguously identify spots that appeared in large simini-white expression implies that the UAS is still nearby in a rearrangement derivative. This proved to be the lenced regions of discs as newly derepressed cells, but derepression events in or near patches that are GFP ϩ case, as we could readily select GMRGAL-dependent lines with strong pigmentation derived from the control in the first time point may have been missed. Since GAL4 was constitutively expressed in the disc throughout the line (see Experimental Procedures). Similar P-transposase mutagenesis of variegator lines yielded six derivculture period, we conclude that a spontaneous event was occurring in some cells that allowed the silenced atives. Each showed mini-white silencing in the eye, but when GMRGAL was present, the silencing was dramati-UASGFP gene to be derepressed. Interestingly, new showed weak w ϩ pigmentation and spots of GFP ϩ . The that the white patches in this variegator line are due to heterochromatic silencing, and not to some form of promoters of the UASGFP and mini-white genes in x21 are only ‫2ف‬ kb apart, yet all eyes showed many w Ϫ quenching. These results demonstrate that substantial derepression of variegation at a nearby mini-white gene regions that contained GFP ϩ spots, as well as regions in which w ϩ and GFP ϩ overlapped (Figure 6 ). All the occurs when GAL4 is expressed.
We asked whether binding of GAL4 near the minieyes examined from flies carrying x18.4.1 also showed a large number of w Ϫ GFP ϩ ommatidia; this is clearest white gene is sufficient for its expression, or whether promoter elements necessary for tissue-specific exin large w Ϫ patches, which seem to be almost entirely GFP ϩ (Figure 6 ). In w Ϫ GFP ϩ regions, GAL4 has bound pression of white participate. Therefore, we examined tissues in which mini-white was not normally expressed at and activated UASGFP but the nearby mini-white remains silenced, demonstrating that silencing by hetbut which have GAL4. If GAL4 is sufficient, then these cells should express mini-white. Pigmentation in the erochromatin at the UASGFP and mini-white genes can be uncoupled. adult testis sheath requires white protein, but the miniwhite gene lacks the enhancer that directs expression
The mosaic expression when GAL4 was produced in the differentiating eye, but more cells expressed UASGFP when GAL4 was produced throughout development. High levels of GAL4 were required to efficiently counterthat a factor binding site in heterochromatin becomes compromised because the stability of DNA-histone conact silencing in mitotic cells. GAL4 also counteracted silencing of a mini-white gene near UASGFP. These retacts is increased, perhaps due to histone modifications, associated heterochromatin proteins, or effects sults demonstrate that activation at the promoter is a crucial determinant of whether a gene is silenced. of higher-order chromatin structure. In the wild-type euchromatic state, DNA-histone contacts are easily broOur results bear directly on the basis of mosaicism that is characteristic of PEV and other silencing phenomken, and a binding site will be readily exposed as a segment of DNA unwraps from the nucleosome. , 1997) . This may be because modified histones bias the outcome of the opposing wrapped in a nucleosome is inaccessible to its cognate factor, but becomes transiently exposed as contacts reactions diagrammed in Figure 7 . In support of these possibilities, the association of hyperacetylated histone between DNA and histones break and reform (Polach and Widom, 1995; Widom, 1999 
progression through the cell cycle is not necessary for
The time at which drivers first became active was determined by derepression of heterochromatic silencing in Drosoph- control insertion and Sb P[⌬2-3, ry ϩ ](99B) to w;GMRGAL females. All flies were raised at 25ЊC on standard cornmeal medium.
We established 10 lines that showed increased pigmentation in the presence of GMRGAL, which demonstrate that the quenching effect GAL4 Driver Lines can be eliminated at the euchromatic position. To create lines in Lines expressing GAL4 used in this study were obtained from the which the insertion was near heterochromatin but quenching of miniBloomington Drosophila Stock Center. The enhancer trap line white was eliminated, we crossed 52 males carrying the enhanced 
